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Details of Visit:

Author: pauls147
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Aug 2021 2:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70.00
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet ground floor flat near the shopping centre. Easy to find. Loads of free parking. Shower
facilities 

The Lady:

Late 20s early 30s Spanish escort . Petite. Big enhanced tits. Nice body. Nice face. Photos are
nearly spot on. Shaven. Speaks good English 

The Story:

Was in MK doing a bit of shopping and thought let’s have a look who’s working today at anabellas.
Saw Isabella was on and chose her for half an hour.
I’m an experienced punter around the MK area.
Arrived a few mins early and was buzzed in and welcomed by the maid.
Asked if I could have a shower and was shown to the bathroom. So far so good.
Couple of minutes in the shower to freshen up and give my large tool a quick wash.
A knock on the door and Isabella was waiting, and I followed her to the bedroom.
Wow was my first thought, she was wearing a one piece, she has massive enhanced tits, nice body,
juicy peachy bum. And speaks good English.
She asked for the money m fair enough, which from August anabellas have increased their prices
by the way.
She Then left the room for a few minutes I guess to give the maid the cash and returned with a
glass of water.
I was a little annoyed as the punt started a few minutes late.
Anyway she removed her one piece and I got to work kissing her huge tits and nipples. Then I
moved down to work on her pussy which tasted amazing I must say, she was groaning and then
asked me to lay on the bed while she gave me a blowjob.
This was OW as she said she always puts a condom on when giving oral.
I was instantly hard, she climbed on top and cow girl and that was a gorgeous sight I must say.
I then bent her over and entered her doggy style then onto missionary.
She advertises GFE on the website but kisses my neck which was a turn on but no DFK.
Now with the prices going up every minute counts, with a few minutes left while I was still banging
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her from behind, she said time up I was like what I have five mins left and haven’t even cum yet.
She then said I have another client in a few mins which I replied I couldn’t care less I’m paying for
30 mins and that’s what I expect.

So I’m standing there with a huge hard on and she’s getting dressed while cleaning herself up
ready for the next client.

On this occasion I feel it has to be a negative.

The punt started late, and felt she was clock watching a bit.

It also ended early, so felt short changed.

I know these girls are trying to make as much of the dirty dollar as possible but don’t upset your
client base or we shan’t return.

Isabella has a great body with surgery enhancements and a nice woman overall but she is a clock
watcher who will short change you a bit I think.

A disappointing punt that left me annoyed a little
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